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John IL Oberly h reduced the siibcrip-Uo- n io

price of toe Vmkj.y Cairo a.t.r.Ti-t-

One Dollar per annum, making It the
ohepttt p ip jr puillsneJ In Soil toorii IHI110I

Smiling mailer nil flit,!' i"S or
by

The Masacbuietti people are dotesters
of the traffic In intoxicating drinks.atnonp
which they bavo the bad tasto to class
bear. At Worcester, on the 3rd lnt., In

tho pollco court twenty-fou- r toilers of
potent and pop bcr were arraigned. Ten
were fined 510 each and cots on four it
complaint, nine were fined ?C0 and costs,
and the reit f 10 ind coils.

Uskrt tliA pil.llng
Itoroftbe 'Couroir .lournal' bn mi ex-

alted opinion of tho tlinb of 1'onlH. lie
w tba "king of king' ht iirilnncc, and

leicrlbei him an u,Iy cu who reom-ble- i

cloioly tbo ploturo of tho moro cruel

ofbli forofatben contained in tlm oarly
allpditloni of the Arabian Night!-- " lierro- -

I

oyed, tallow-Tliage- J, uglj bftt ni ever I

Tore diamond or carried a icimHor. If
'Capt.JacU ha a wor'e ia(5P. lit) i no

'true Modoc .

FARMERS' FOrUTII. in

l'F.LWin,TION 'V MM! I Nii-
V Kl,i.

I

EXTRA PT PROM C.OV. VA I.M Kit S 1

GREAT HI'EKCII. 1

I

I

THE KAII.l'.OAI) CO.MI'ANIES
AVOlIilSOTHE lAU

The following extract from lh great
ipeecb of l'ultner, made at
tho faraiert1 celebration cf the Fourth at
Springfield, tbrow some light on the ef-

fort! being made by the railroad compa-

nies of this state t" defeat tlie rnilrond
law

roJIMKIIlE.
Free Mmuiorco is erentfal to the exiit

ence of civilized societies. Thu davs of
rural rjuiet and Iclicity aro gone forever,
and the farmer of the prairie of Illinois is

manufacturer of products which now
compete with the agricultural industry ol
the wholo wurll. Tho farmer can no
longer retire Irom the buy rompetilfonn
of trade if ho would, for they are brought
to bis door, and the revoun'on in his Tifn

is already atcotnplUbed
The 6j,o0 mil--- s of railroad whii-- it

into almost every nook on the t, it
and the telegraph, whieh outruns the

time, and annihilates space, and brings
the tnhatitants of the globe nml rtmote
from each other face to face, are the mag:-cian- s

that have wrought this tnarve.Vi-bange- , tha
and tr.-'- "w refun' to he con-

fined cr governed. We

it i the w' Fr;o. of rnr. KTri-.v- , will

careks.!y. cor it it to do solved t.x lesveh- - dv
ings of esentment or ,

The rai.roai problem ruigbt iw muca ;

';sre cai.iy d,tpsd of if 11 iluod alone,
Lji it d;i b t, for it Is connected witb,
ard cl,' r.ctU by, the cUitus of thoasnda
cf r:nfl t.ng n.ieretts.

We Eav ) an illuitravion of t ji in the
iff.ru made by tWal cotnmercUl poinU to
csctrLl the trade of the country. Sew
Yurie ind Boston, Baltimore wid other
p.ints &n the Seaboard, and Sew Orleans, are
near He gulf of .Vivxico. dtniand tucb or

i a.j fitments as ill favor their
coinunrce, Cbicugo and Si Louis, Toied

Dd (. ,vc r.d, nnd of er Important dis-t- r 1!.,.

butg pc nts, reuiro that their inter, ' ih
tils sbaii be consulu-- in tiie h !'i iitin t.t
of aoy pbaie of the 'ieunii. (.'apilaliits
wao are ergnged in large nperations at
interior points can sec no merit in any
plan which does not etlord thorn special i

advantages; while the small products ot
small producers are nione surrendered to
It e lender mercies ct m railway maaa-Se-

Again, the Intlmato relations which
have been established, and, indeed, natur-
ally exist, between all for:m of organized
capital, renderiog tbe rii;.wnv organ. na-

tion
A RtrKEUNlATM E I.NTr.KI.-- r,

Any check or restrictiooi which niy
be Imposed upon iue railways is felt by
them all, as the tuilwavs am tupportud bj
them all; In fact, our "own Inurmu make
cowards of na when we (aq ihls grand
question. The po.ni dreads to en-

counter this formdable power; ihe conserv-
ative citizen is alarmed by mimi of

which aro always evoked by the
defenders of the existing order of things

btn abuses are alsnUcd, nnd tliose are
spirits which, when called lrom tbe'vasty
deep, alwajt come, and the whole aubjeel
bai such Inlrlmlc diUlcullies that tbo wis-e-

may well hebHate beroro encountering
tbem.

And will you pardon f. r laying
here that

HOSE Or lUt ri km rw.rKi-B-
any of tbe profesrional railvsav

have, In my judgment, thtluMt
merit, or promise anvihiui; towards a fa- -

f orable result. To notice tbee scbemev
will aid ui in our etloits loreach Uji- - very
question to be solved.

One of tho remedies propi I mi l

which seems to have tound ibu inm-

ost favor, Is that of direct congrettienal
and legislative interference to tlx the
rates to be allowed for transportation.
Wo congren or legislature

in xgUAi. to tii tc fr.Ai Ti' .11 ii" tji
Ktqulrwt by this tchemu. Kallroad raU-r-,

in thi nature of things, vary according to
the special cJrcurniiauto, and no rigress
or letjitlaluro would undertuke or dis-

charge the task of watching the varying
demands of such duties. Tbo ktlempt
would only bo to mcroaio tbo number ol
commtisloners, these anomalies in gov-
ernment, which are rieitber legislative,

nor judicial in their nature or
functions not cboien by, or responsible
to, the people and that would toon

a mere appendage to tlie railroad
syitem. The most and the beit that
could be-- expetted of thorn would be t.
confine tbemielves to tbe arduou., though
pleatant, duty of signltit.' the rer i.r
their compeniallon.

LEOISLATIVE lAHitt
And there aro two objection, ia addi-

tion; which apply to tbe w hole theory of
dlrtwt legislative interference to tlx rates
to b allowed to the railroad; and tbeie
are, that the rights and Interest of both

t people and the railroad-corporation- s

I tvuu. I bo endangered by 'Klt a .!

and ttic incond l'i Hint Iho people can not
be compelled to py tiiore,iior iho railroad
.,. npttnlo to accept 1s, than a .urt and

'
ii unliable compensation. 1 throif out of
Tn w llio inevitable cortnpllon whleh uch

I a policy wotlld engender. We know tlin
iritluonco which wealth erion our jol- -

,tl,i ,i,,rn I. daniter. if ihe pritiulr...... towas once conceiteu uiav rai.rosu mriui
. t c ,.m,lv settled by lctl.lv

live action, thopcplc woiiin nave greater
recoil for oppr. lniiuti tr.nr tbe curpurn

Another of tho n bemci of profmional
roformr( if, that oongro'i iboilld ot once
engage in building rallroadi ij

r WITH KtlMISu LIVK

If this fchemo contcniplntes tint the
rt'dcral government shallcnago to alford !

hIi twriloru of tlio country tbeadvHn- - at
tai; of conii-titio- n with cxUtini; rnll-wa-

then wo may well fvel all tbo agon-i- e was
of tV'ar at tbn anticipated appronc'b of

thi' tnx-ntli- er ; but If it meant that one
two trunk-lin- o aro to bo conitructbd
all for tbobonelltof tome one or more

titles and district", leaving all other
to feed tbu demands of the corpora-

tions denrivod of h nart of their nroflt,
wu ilinulu bavo another illuilrnttori ol the
folly of mero empiricism in politics.

All tbee scliomcs aro wonolhan folllc.
Tho only remedy for tho abuses and

Incident to railroad management
to put Into the hands of the people

the MKANsor sr.i
for overy wrong tbey may tutVer, and any
relict ob'talncd in other way than by vol-

untary attion of tbu people ihcmielves
would bo productive of gronter Injury to

popular uplrit than a hundred yoari" or

tho severe! exactions to which tlio rail-
road

To
corporations can subject tlie people

(!od,ln bit provldenci'.permits tnt-- to bo
slave afsor thoy bavo lost tbo 'Pirit of Is.
freemen; and a covornmcnt may ib'itroy

tbo institution of liberty by incoant Hy
IV

iittompts to Interfere eitho'r mtb or for I To
tl.fl penplo.

VK WANT OS 1 1

I.erl ruk of evidence, which will llirow
upon tliH railwuy-earrier- s tbo burden of
vindicating ineir ciaims wnunoTcr muj
are disputed. Wa nead onlytuch change

tbo reimnlies in will enable lis to ascer-

tain
A

tbo cost and tbo nctual value of An
and wo mult bavo tticb

a will sepnr&tu tbo ownorsbipof
railways from the busino" of common car-

rier tiroseeutod on their lines; and the
road tbemsolvos must bo thrown open to
ecmneltuon. noon torm that will protect
the ownrs ol rmlway property, anu ni 1110

saioe tinin brent, up coinbinatlnns and
mononolii- -

I

All tbo laws that li the of tlio
'lurk oi railway rornpanle! m peronl
property, and lit" them for tbo uiampubi-- j

lion of'gamMora anil stocl;-jobb- i .1

Ml M ot. nr.i'i.Ai.i.n
A well ,'mlgl.t tho o wciiersljiji ..f Inke

i or the Alissislppi river bu d,

an. I it thares quoted in tlie stock-marke-

in .that tbo government of the
great artilicial lines of trade be settled by
tlie "bull and bears" that to and worry
eneli other.

U' riru infnrmtil that the organi.ed
of tho people of the Western

states is alreudy attracting tho attention
of capitalits abroad, and it Is said that
they he'ilnto to cngngo in new enter-pria'e- s

I

until they can understand the true
meaning of tho movomont and its probable .
rult. It rnut 0"cur to eviryone that At
thj prudnnce anil caution is in r?ry way
commenffabip. The property the cupi.
alf-- t To

- IS It. I.vois;
protected by jnt and iual laws, and All

wilt bi entitled to, and will receive. kII ; Ut
consideration we lntow upon our own Hy

property, t ni no ni're. It - the deter-
mination of the poopl to continue the

of the railroad quetioti until
rights and duties of all the parties in- -

treted are ascertained and hdjunod. Oi
do not know how long the dUpute
niitinue. The peopl will, no doubt,

make hi'teslfwlv. watcning tno
!opU of lb subject. Tbey w ill

ejr-f-
u ly suatsl all of the adm.tted rights IPit
' "F'"" ?,7 -- -' . ..r,-...v..- Hut

w w o'l'"-- """"
people. The time will never be again in
Illinois when the popular demand lor
justice will be silenced by quoting He
XS- !tT riit EPKSTSOI' Et- -

fclOS!-- .

Tie corporators wbo tontrol the rail-- I
wavs of tbi- - Kate are more citizens, arid

not ditll-rent- , in respect to their rights ,

their duller, Irom ethers.
Tuey have organized under tbe laws to ,

orgige in an important, nnd to tbem pro- -
j

l.U laiimlnvment. and. in accenilni!
ir privilege, bound tbemielvus by new

engagements to oney iue iaw, nuu io uu- -

charga the duties tbey undertook, accord- -

mg to tbo ruloa and principles of justice
mi reRson. '1 hev. rolvinc upon perverted

theories of constitutional law, have arro-- 1

;ted to thoroselve a vested right to defy
tbe popular will, at declared in tho con-

stitution and lawt. And even yet it is ap.
that

TUET AUE UKl I AM.
Tbe lalt legitlutiire enacted a law for

ib government of railroads In this state,
wbich isa monument of tbe patieuce and
reaiooableuess of the people. It merely
declares that tbo railroads (ball not charge
lor tlu-i- services more than a fair and re-

asonable rate; that they shall make no un-ju- -t

discriminations in their charges for
any kind of service; that to charge a great-
er sum for services rendered to one person
than Is charged lo another for greater ser-- 1

vuei, ball be presuwptr. e evidence of ex-- 1

tortioti ; and the wholo law merely as.
sumet thai tbe relation of tbe railroads end
ibeir cuilomers 'hall bereufter exist and
continue upon tbo footinc of ciualltv and
justice, ami that like services shall be pre-
sumed to be worthy a like compensation.
I regret to bo compelled to say that tbe
railroad managers buvu as yet bown in.
diijxHitiori lo accept this law in tbe just
spirit in which it was enacted. On tbe
ontrary, tbey bavo found in its passage a

M.W I'KKIEXT son KXIoRTIO.V,
Tbey assume, in tbo llrtt place that tbey

must have lo per cent, net prouton the
lumiinal capital investod in their roads,
and ihe large sums furnished to tbem by
tlieeoplo 11 a part of tbo aggregate uku
which tho hine people are requlrod to pay
them tbu interest. Such a claim is most

Their capital was Im cited in
railroads, ml jei t to tlio fluctuation and

of bmiiii-.i- , and that is all that
ill be concdii i tbem. They must also

sabiint the ' it and uietlifHlt of their
to tbu scrutiny of the Juries of tbe

state, and must account fur nil unneuo'- -

sary cixpenae incurred In eliurt. to counter- -

act rivals, or lo force busineis Into unvvill.
lug channel. In their prcteuded i.bod
lenoo to lnw, it is manife.t tbey urc mere- -

ly acting n part inteudi.-- to

tit run niiMNK'a oi Tin.
They no longer discriminate, they lay.

Tbey now apply the knifo to tho root of
evcrv branch of industry. I have seen tbo
proposed tarllf of many of the roads, and
thy aro avowals of a illstlnct tiurpo.-- e to
cru'ih o'it every interett with tho utmnit
impartiality. "They iutend to compel the
n 'Ut legislature to repeal the riilroad law
of last winter: they menn to make war
upon overy ell'ortto curb them, and to usu
the people at tbe agents of Ibeir own un- -

doing,
Let me repeat wlmt I have said before

that tliit it
Vol'll 'jot ttiNMKM.

Itwai made forme and Is subject lo
your will It Is true that the great body

THE CAIRO JMIIA

of b i in (i n rights it bevoiid all huniai con-

trol, wo livo mid nr froe. and c" rliooio
ano purine out own uiiiploTinonl ashing
permission froi'i tut nun or o govern-
ment, Mid subject onlv to tho duly i" ino
harm to mi.v. Our fn'rii. of tfovrrntnl'iit
mod no alteration ', tbrv only require the
direction arid mpport of an Intelligent,
honest, imlimtrtiiiii neonlc. who are rend

do juillco to nil, Mid will submit to .

wrons and Injuitico from none,

' OHAN I .s PIIVMIN

TI1K l ATHKItOI'TIlK IMtKdllM'.NT
S A MTKKAUY MAS.

tXc Yor Hun, duly a.j
.Mr, ,liio Ur nt, who died last week
Covington, Kentucky, and was buried

yesterday, though not h man of oducntion,
not wanting in Ima Illation, and if ho

bad, enjoyod early aiivmitNges, might I',
havedislinguiibod nlmelf In literature. P.

He onco wrote a serial itory by no It.

means destitute of merit.
lie had h natural aptitude for rhyming,

which manifested lf when ho was a
young man.

Soon alter ho started in busiuoss as .1

tanner ho bud an apprentice named
Howler. The father of Howler was a
rbvmor as well at (Irani, and ho sent a
communication to a paper in tho neigh-
borhood called the'Castlgator," Intimating
that he wanted leather for a pair of boots
with broad solo", net such as dandies
wore.' Old Howler's lcttorwas In rhyme,
and tho week following there appeared
tho subjoined reply from tbo pen of Mr.

"li.ickwooil-mni- ? n, .

Ttic-- o llne In answer hack 1 lend, '

tbaiik 5 011 tor your rh) mlng letter.
1'ilhlMicd In the Catlgator.
The tory 01 your worn-ou- t shoe

to a t.inner, no itranger new
Wc olten hear that story told

those whose leet are pinched Willi ("hi
hen the v apply to net some leather
guard iigaln-- t tho Irosty weather.

Tlint cjIi 1 scarce they oil complain.
aim wiiii to pa) tneir puis in grain.
Oilier who wlh to be fllpplled

III promise soon to bring a bid.
ucli pai by us I Kreatly ntied,

Itut - not always realized.
Now one thing hero 1 must relate,

written In the book ol fate
you've grntvu old yon hae giown poor,

A11 poet all bale done before,
And vet 110 one of common sen-- c

Will charge that iault to your expen-e- .
Or otlierwl-- c dIpoe tbe weight
Than charge it to the poct'i late.
Panic Kate, witn me, though, need not lint.
Tor I'm not poet enough to hurt :

The world, 'tl ald. owes all a llln' .

Whit can't be bought, then, mut be given ;

nd ilm I have not much lo -- pare.
i nn at leat supply a pair,
ir leather for a patrol rdiur,

Tlial you may .ally lorth lor new. .

And when another pair yon w.iui.
ti t drop a note to .1. H. (ir.iut."
The above line" were written over f.irty

year ao. .More general interest will be
ielt in a latir proiluution.

A few years ago tbo roiv faiiiinn .Mrs

Woodhull, Tennio ('. (lllin--sb- e then
spelt her iiama Tenno-'e- e - nd a third
sister named lUica, were practicing ineill-oinoi- n

Cincinnati. .Mr. Grant wa treated
by tbem, orsomoof thorn, for hi ditliculty
in hearing. In thocotirin of hliacquainl-anc- e

he indited a poem on these three sis-

ters, from which we quoted the following
evtraet .

Ml TOIII.i. I ril A ASK IK.N.V01KT..
Three Tilr, of vvorlh and weight.

iiiieeii. a ell; anil a -- talc .
leant. Inuu each take her name

And all were largelv know 11 to f.inie.
Two ol them took an earlv

practice In the healing art.
The other travelled lar and near.
And each beiul-plier- e.

Wi-r- r mn-- l rare,
form t'enlecl nml feature- - lair.
a- - great space they were -- cpatatc

A- - Hie Ituckeyu and the (iolden Mlc. i

On .lulv lourtli. the year that', pa-- i '

While IMii' p'rap- - 11 jltlle lat.
Each one met a certain fate.
Hut what 111 it tbey do not t.ite

July fourth, tlie present year.
With many friend- - nnd much good cheer,
They nil inrce met to ct

anniversary of thil fate
That brought with it err lei ami pain.
And almo-- t brought it back Niralti:

what that wa-the- v don't expre--- ,
leave lis all a c banco to true...

oini-- old fo,--. a little" tuiiddied. t

Mislit -'-Ut-. the girl- - nad ail fuddlt-.l- :

utlicr- - again, more calm nnd co--

Mi'li gui"" the girl wi re 0 little-- liooy.
that, however, m-I-t 111:1;.

I've but a -- liifle word to
That each bewitching little .

Oot that day a little tip-- '

ilr. Grant once drafted tho rc'uliition"
fur a state convention in Ohio, and for
many yuan took an uctive part In politic, j

He wis eccentric, but a: the am time '

original and interesting.

I.VHVKMS,

SAMI'KL V. WlfKKLKR,

ATTOHNKY & C(li;.NSKI.OIl AT LAW

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Olhce over 'irt National bank. ,'IMin

WILLIAM J. ALLKN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

'verKlrt NiUnntl bank.
John II. .Mlllkey. Wlllim C. .Mnlkey. j

MI'LKRY HON.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW I I

CAIRO, ILLINOIS,
full, i, r room ier Harmon' book

store,
NO l'.'l loVIr.lttIAL AVlVVt,

liiiiu eenlli and Rlghth urecu
Mlir.

URKKN A 01LHKRT.

A'lTORNKYh
i.

COtl.N.'iKLORM AT I.A W.
w iIIim.i Ii, lireru, 1

Williunll (hll,..ii I ..........
Mlle.r.il,l. J

ZtiZ'ZutttT"'" U A"","l"

""'on oiuo lkvk;, hoouh 7 anu lovae
OITT NATIOKAL II AH SI.

I'ARKKR A RLAKK,

Mil Itl 1

WALL PAPER, PAINTP,
,

'Mllr. Il.ualnr.i;.. lr

WTKDOV QTj fi. fjp,
WINDOW HIIAIIIb,

ind Ihe celel-rnie.- illuiiiu.nlio

AURORA OIL.
HltOnh' I HII.DIN'J OOP ilTII nr. COM

MUKOIAf '.v..
(Ulan - fl.LI- It

I

BULLETIN, Tl IMAY, .Hi LI

Homo At1verti?eiiients.

HARKS

EN I1 ERPlilSE SA V IKGs' H

HA-XsTJC- .

t'liitrlrreil Mfsroh l .

nvricit or

CMTV NATIONAL HANK, UA.ltO
orricxtiri :

A. H. HAKKOUU, l'ro'ldeiil !

ri, S, TAYEOK, f,

II. IIYf I.Ol', Sccreur) and Treanircr

uiaiCTOasi

M, lUariii, (1ms, (liiMMia,
It. HrocalLttH, i'art U. Hcnrn,
II.CcNUoam, U. P. HiLllDlt,

J.M. faliUM.

ISetinelU ol star Amomavl RwlTrllroin
Ten Casta Cpwstrtla.

paid on derislt at the rata ol six
iNTKHEHT poranouro, March 1st and tfepteuv.

not withdrawn It added lmm-illate- lr

loir principal of Ibe depoalu, the reb)
it'TinK them turn pound Interest.

UARRHD WOVIK AMD oniLtiRIM MAT
tiKTOelT MOM IT

Hi THIS ft OS! IUI OAK DtiW IT.
Open orcrj builntx. rty from a.m. 10 3 p.m.,

and Haturcler ey'-n- s lor HA VINO DEPOriia
only, from I lo 0 cluck.

auvtr W. HTSI,OP,Treaiirr.

THE CITY NATIONAL

Id A JV IC.

II A I II IS, I I, I.I .M II I tl

OAIMTAL, IKmI.IiCO

W. r. ItALI.IliAY, f(e..tei,li
M tNHT !.. UAl.UDAl, i

A. ll.HAKKOKl).CMbit
sAl.TKR RVrilOp, 4ll'ln", '.i.r

klttiioai:
riliiti TtlLca, KJSi.i II. Oi

II ant L. IUuiDi, W. P. il 11 1 11.11,
ril) l. WimmiiOM, fltirnt-- . Hiv

A. It. Hmaitii.

KaeliKHK, Coin and I'nllMl tltl'
Hostile Boughs nnd Mold,

rsle., aad a (rneral laatlnibunm Jon.

FIllST NATIONAL HANK

isr OA I MIS.

It. V. Mil T.Kit, PlV.idclll.
I. .M. I'll. I. '.II'),

Cm-,- . i.'r.v.MMiil k, r.

OJJ.LKCTIONS l'HOM l'TLY M.tDK.

CSXCIlA.NilP., coin, tank tdCj Htslra -- curll! Mutbl and -- nl-l.

I alrrstl Alluwyril a 'I line lsille.
fllTtliriAMl.

"

A. J. 11 OK, ,M.' U.,
Having pcrmsnenily located in C'alro.tender i

hU nrofusiionable nervlcc- - to Ihe Inhabitants
ol the city and vicinity.

and oillce 'for the prcentj ror-- 1

ner Walnut nml T'wentv-llr- t "treel-- , where
he may bo con-tilte- d nt'all IniiirN.

DR. R. U. TARKR,
Will rcrume the iractlcu ol lib, profe-lo- n j

with erpecla! reference to tbe electrira !

treatment ot iu all the new and Im - 1

proved methods of application.
In all case of limalc complaint a ady

will bo in attendance !

Otllc.e, l'Ji Commercial avenue, up stair, i

II. WARDNER, M. D.
Oillre and 111 Commercial ave-- 1

tine, 'next door to the Athcneum).

WILLIAM R. SMITH, M. D.
ESIDKNCE No. It Tbirtenth itrwl. b.tt Itna WiuihiDaion arenue and Walnut urost.

Jiticiw 1 i OomnircUl aTnae, up atalrs.

(J. W. DUNNING, M. D. I

EVIDENCE eo rnrNlnth and tValnnt tts,
SOrbea comor elxtl atreel and Ohio

c boar from e a.m. to It m and 8 p.ro

DR. G. K. DOUGLAS,

A constant supply of pure Nitrous Oxide
Gas, for the plnus extraction of teeth, at
the Dental Rooms of Dr. Douglax, Micces'-o- r

to Dr. A. 31. Austin. LTgbta street. 5--1 tl

09 HHIMHIO ASOniKWABDlHtt

wathu... 1 C UHI.

MATI1USH A UIIL

lPCm WA.TZIT)T 3 o
AND UEHEJiAI.

jCoM M I 8 8 I ON M K II fi HANTS

UKAI.Chrt ,.--

PX.OU251, aXAIXvT:

I AY AND WK.4TKRN i'RODUOK

OHIO i.KVKt,

0. M ALDU.V ,v CO

FLO U R A ND COM .M 1 SH I ON

No l.V Ohio Li vkk, CAIRO, ILLS
ii.' Im

JOHN H. RHLLI8 Si SON,

(HurMnr toJobn H, fhlllls,)

GENERAL COMMISSION

FOR WAUDING MKUOHANTS

DKALKR8 IN II AY, CORN, OATS.

Flour, Meal, Bran, Stc.,
1 1. a 'I KNTILHT. 4M, ojuo .KYK

DAJko, (tit

, 1873

Our Home AdvorUscrs.

ALMDaY BHofll ER9 W.

GENERAL AGENTS

,

FOHWAUDINO amii JOMMLSHtON 1

MKHUH All m.

DEAL E 118 IN FIOUK;

and AKrlU ol

0111(1 HIVSM A N tl KANAWHA

7(1 Ohio Lkvkk,

(UlHO, ll.l.INO!.

MILI.KK A PAKKKK,

0 RNEKAI COM M ISHION

niKWAHDINU .M KHCM A NTH.

"KAI.KR8 IN flour, u,u

Onts, Hay, etc.,

AOKNTS roa K AIKHANK'H SUA LEr-- '

Ohio l.este. CAIKO. ILLINOIS.

COFFKY. I'AtM-- : A (JO.

I'UMWAKOI N ii
A N II

COMMISSION MERCHANTS- -

lltl.lK l"

II A V,
CO I J.N.

OATH,
31 HAL,

KLol'K AND COUNTKY l'KODl'CK

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
:i.i:t

- "

C. VWSK,

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT

And dealer iu

LtMhVCtMisT, 1'iasrr.H, JIaik, Kn:.

No tltilo Levee.

53T1 will ktli In car lo4 lots ut uianillau
'. tllfrh' Tkrl.iM. M.l.lln,. 4r.l..l.

I'KTKK 0 1)1 1 L,

KirlM-lt- e

FLOUR MERCHANT

No. ao iiiiio i.r.VEi:,

.l.'JO tf. CAIRO, ILLINOIS,

S. D. AriKH, K. .1. AVER

AYKKS A' CO,

FLOUR
AND

GENERAL COMMISSION MKUOHANTS

No. "h Ohio Lkvkk, Caiko, Ili.h.
711.

WOOD HITl'KaNUUIMS A IHIO

FLOU it

Ijueral Cumuiiririinii ,Merolie.n

181 OHIO LBVKK,

NTKAMH0ATM.

0AIRO AND PADUAH
All. BOAT.

I l. a.lcBlil ttMDier

Dick Fowkr, Captain

exeeitd) atDAILY.Leave Vir irelKhtopasepplrwnVi r
",0l Ja. Mliofc,Air't.

u

Homo Advertisements.

IflMlHAMcr.

II. Mernv,
.Snurj rublle. .I0.P11I1, aad tl. H. !nni

1 1ST STT IR, EL
FIKK, HULIi,OAHao, LIVESTOCK

ACCIDENT, LIFE,

IN3ITE ANCE.
JtTNA, H AKTFUHli,

VSrrls IS,S4',Vit
NOIITH AMF.KIGA,1'

ttst.. i.73,";
IIAKTfOHU, OOSM.,

I

Vt - ...li.Ml.ll'in I

PIKKMZ.IIARTrORI),
Vl.ttl ..ll.1Ui . and

I

INTERNATIONAL, N. T., I of
tt(n. . l,nvi,si

PUTiN AH, UAKTFORI), j am

4el jce,st
DLKVELtNt). CI.EVKUMI,

(MS. vt.,m w

HOME.coi.r.Mnus,

As'fln. ,.1M,TTS SJ

AJIKRICAN CENTRA U Mfl

All. I ivsi.i.il

clJ Ecrricti 1 u t'TtiA 1., 1j ke,
itt0 m a.vi,ouii,ori 00

lKA'Kt.KHt', llARTfOItt), I.1KK AND
AOCIDKNT,

Alois .... il.dou.WJ u

llAll.WAT PAHMKNilERrt

CO.. IIARTtOKIi.
111

iMiiceannixr, hostom,
Vs-- , t,4'4

'
SAFFOHI), MORRIS AC'ANIiKK,

71 Ohio lTri.
KIRK AND MAHLNK

eiriMts,
NIAIIAHA, H. T.,

ll.ll'.JIr.
OIHUAKIA, M. Y ,

I,i,711 J'

tlASOVKk, H. r.,

ucruiil II', M. T.,

k.-i-- l. llS.'J'i", H

c.,Mi rl.lu 11. llu .!:.
TONk Hi,

.. 7 S'l

Ai.rtA.vr cti r,
4..-- I. . VJ,11

riaauaN ru.in, ?. r.,

lltl'UHITY, v. r.- WAKl.Mt,

i.sir.-- u

nu.tr,, li.elllii., Kiiri.nur- -, Unlit ant e'nt
or., luaurrd at rairt m fT( rtl a. ionn I,

maiirot rurlts will warrant.
I atk of tlir cllilL.0l I

l,nsortliir plronai-- .

('. .M.IU IJIIKM

TKI'TONl A L I F K INdURANCH

COMPA1TY.
OF CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

(,'kn I L. Orrlt'K. 1 'J Wamiim.toi St.

AOTIVA, S650.000. ,

Thi- - Oermaii l.ile Cnmptii)
guarantee- - not onlv l'ald-1l- 1'iillrlr but
alx a Value ill '(i on the Nntidorteitlire
Plan

JOHN A. UL'CK, --

0.
l'reslleiit

KNfMlELSDOltr, - rjecretary

JOHN W. ritUKSS.
Agent fur Cairo and vlelnltv

RIS.Ma1vKRUND.

sKiTION No. IT.

K Litinn for promotliu Life
Hid .Sick Relief by vveekl) dilea and milluai

In objects ol public beneht.
The l.ile Innurance l'olicle- - will be Uaued

b) the Tentonl.s Life Company,

II. M KYKRS, Pre'ldetiL
JOHN W. prtL'KSS, Ao't.

for rlTtd Vlelstlsr
-

WIMKII AMD LJIAOL'H.

R. SMYTH & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

on io livii
IIAIIO. iLLiaun.

Also, keep conttanttj on band a mot euro
Plete (lock of

IiXQTJOBB
bcotob avu iBien wniaKiis

-- 0 I N r! ,

Fort, Maderla, Sherry and CatawU Win- -

It. .'mllli .t Co, are aNo agentn forSpen-- '
cer, ilcKaj' ACo.'e I'lttsblirg nlc,ol which

large slock I kept constantly on band nt
thelrnholeaale store.

M'MllKB.

WHITK COLLAR PLANING MILL
as Wtl.THBN, I'roi.rJrlor,

mil tan
HARD and SOFT LUMBER

LATH, SUINOLKS, OKDAH J'OSTd

DOORS, SASH, HLINDH

ORDERS HOL10ITKD.

3TKAMB0AT L U M 11 K It,

rurnltbeJon Lorll uMu-s- .

Commerrial avenue, between Taiitb and
Kleventh itreeD

CAIEO: Xiii.xxroxa.
TlT

1KSTKI.N,

JDAJsOLTijOTT HOUSE
MAIN CKUHN NrBKKI',

3AKM1, - ILLINOIS.

(lood tabllng loniiteted with Ihe lioiine,
mil e.uiiple room for commercial travelers

Krec oniiilbiis to and Irom all trains,

M m I J. i. DAM RON. I'roprioto

CINCINNATI

Industrial Exposition !

THK LKADINC INDCSTRIAL

arLiri of amebica
'I be loiirlh eNbiblllon will open Wedues.

day, Stpteuiberd, uud coutluuo until Satur-
day, October 4, 183. Ooodi received from
August I, io:. Exblbitore" bomd wake
IlIiMf dl.te application for ipw, 7.31S

Our lloiuo Advertiser!.

booth .txn Niioraj.
.S.IIt.l.l..tal,,..Hl.M.l..l"ll'.'' "l --"1.,,

SAVK MONEY
And bus your

."BOOTS A.2fJ3 SHOES
til

JJ. JUMiS,
(ir.'lMlli airreltiud tammercial At

1 am now pnpaicd to manufacture el
spring ety lc. iich an patent leu thcr, morroco
buck and cal.Mn Iolt. Willi bos
toes, cork nnd pump aolex, Hcotch bottom

bevel edge or any other stylo you wlli
I am also luauuriwturing an extra finality

ladles' shoes. My material ami work-- ,
uianshlp are warranted to be ol the bet. I

determined to nut be undersold lor Ibi
same duality ol irooda.

Kepalring done neatly and on eboit
notice It. JOMI9.

SM'RLf.ANBUlIS.

UHMIS, IIROWN k CO.

BAf J M A N If FACT U K E Itfi

Aokkin nova: (.'irrro.v Mutu

NO. m Hilo l.i vco, Calm, III.
UV.'iu.

WARD A ROBKRTH,

PAINTERS
lllll.-r.-- l 11 WlNlKlW SlIAlIKi,

Will l'i itm, I'itkb Wllirr
LfAII, I.lMIIKIl On

AURORA OIL,

(111115 TchPfNTINt, tlLLr
Siikm o, Ai.?onoi., Kre., Kit,

WaiblriKton ayeuiii) and Rlevcnth street

CAIhO, . . Il.I.IMOl

CAIIl" I'KTKRS.

BLACKSMITH
s'.ir i:ie.Hlli nml rnil ir ise.,

Inlorm-Ih- e publle that lie h the
ervlie, of u Klr.l-ilt- - Wagon msLrrjiiJ

alo a l'lr-t-el- a llor-- e borr and Is ready
to Kiauutactitie utid epairnll Had. of Mors,
ill till- - trade Willi llp.ilr .mil ilNpaleb,

NEW LIVERY STaTlE
TKNTH bTKKKT.

hetwkbx wiili 5 1V1M1 a.Nii wat.-iu- i

Dr. H. r. ri!-l- . In'uriat tna pul.ke lliat h h
oinJ a

. r : k r s t a h u k
an Hi noilbwait ti.li- - of 'land. ttrt at nan
al--

His "ablaa will b riiitilsLa-- with bsd till ins

BEST 'HORSES
AND HOOD VE1UCLKS.

and the public may be accommodated at al
linur- - of the day and night with safe team
on the lo vet term".

Dr. Kit-Id- - share of public patronage
and will endeavor to merit It by fair dealuij
and -- Irli.t attention to htifi

WAU . MANUFAUTORV

For Sal at Wholesale or Retfttl.

OOHNIR T AND OHIO L1V1i
Cairo, Illinois.

Hit J I. UAHBI.IC

NEW YORK STOxtK,

WI10LKSALK AND RETAIL.

IAMIIT TAKIKTT IT0CK IN TH OITT

t OOODSSOLD VEBYOLOSB.
CVirner of NIssetMsub strsMl aad Con

mfredal Atmii.
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

C. O. PATlKIt

Il.a.INBatr.

M RS. MoOKK,
On Klgtiilibtraal, baiwssnOommaralaland Wash;
nxton Aitnes. ladailr reoeitlaf

NEW MILLINERY GOODS
or Tie

LiTOT HfHINd ANP SUMMKH BTTXIa.

Ileti.lts a bill line of

"BO Ac HATS
IT rimmaij and uatriruineil,)

SKkM'H CI.OWKKrt. KIBH0N8, XRIafMINlH
or all kind, l.atu, ate., ale,

Un. Holloa baa ala a large aasottuisat c
Ksnoj Aitlol,suoh aa

NKllli Ti:, 0''I.LARo. UNUKRHblKVail,
MUfr'H, HAMUKiJ, rAMI,

Al.J all oihar atlicle uiually found la a

FIRST.CLASS MILLINERY STORK

Mr. JlcCce. In addition to her Btoclc ot
Kaoey and Millinery Good, haw a tine and
Complete uaaortmeut of Cincinnati Ciutoui
made Ladlen' and Misses' Shoe and Chll-drci- i'

Hoots, Illack and in Colon, Theie
areaitknovvledged to be the tiuent and best
ever in the market, and thin I the only
hotine the rltr that make tlieui a specially

DOAL.

CAIRO CITY COAL

I .r.p.r,l se ww'of""
PITTSBURG AND ILLINOIS

OBDKU3 left &!i7f ; 0Cw.
naiouviii or at thf below tba

i ttuuM will recalve proani atUtv

U)Bd. w it--- ,w M -- t r


